BREAKFAST
SERVED ALL DAY

BREAKFAST EGG SANDWICH
3.29 | 4.29 W/ MEAT

Scrambled eggs topped with cooper sharp cheese and your choice
of bacon, ham, turkey, or sausage. Served on our white
or multi-grain old-fashioned potato roll.

BREAKFAST EGG WRAP

| 5.99 W/ MEAT
A tortilla wrap of your choice, with scrambled eggs, topped with cooper sharp
4.99

cheese, and your choice of bacon, ham, turkey or sausage.

BAKED OATMEAL

4.59

Choose from seasonal flavors of our homemade baked oatmeal.
SIDES: bacon - ham - turkey - sausage 1.50

HOT FOODS
CHEESESTEAK SUB

6.99 | 9.99

Seasoned steak meat, topped with steakhouse cheddar.
Served on a sub roll. Your choice of toppings.

PORK BARBECUE 6.59 | 9.59
SMOKED BACON BLT 6.59 | 9.59
MEATBALL SUB 6.99 | 9.99
Our Italian-style meatballs in sauce. Served on a sub roll.

WALKING CLYDE

6.59

Our signature sloppy joe bbq with tortilla chips and your choice of toppings.

SOUP OF THE DAY

Our signature soups vary weekly. Ask for available soups that day.

WE HAVE MANY CATERING OPTIONS

from finger foods to an entire luncheon meal, we can help you determine your menu and amounts needed.
Stop by our stand or call our East Petersburg store (717.569.0812) to place your order 24 hours in advance.
Catering options include: specialty sandwich trays | sub trays | antipasto trays
group-sized lettuce salads | deli salads in serving bowls | meat & cheese finger food trays
sliced lunchmeat trays | dessert and cookie trays | breakfast pastry trays

MENU
CENTRAL MARKET

23 North Market Street (at Penn Square), Lancaster, PA | 717-397-4608
www.SClydeWeaver.com

HOURS:
Tuesday: 6 a.m.–4 p.m. | Friday: 6 a.m.–4 p.m.
Saturday: 6 a.m.–2 p.m.

SPECIALTY

SUBS
— MADE TO ORDER —

ITALIAN

6.59

|

WRAPS

9.59

5.49 | 5.29 EA. FOR 2 OR MORE HALVES

Ham-a-cola | hard salami | pepperoni

TURKEY 6.29 | 9.29
ROAST BEEF 7.29 | 10.29
SMOKED HAM 6.29 | 9.29
CRAN-GRAPE CHICKEN SALAD 6.99 |
CHICKEN SALAD 6.29 | 9.29
TUNA SALAD 6.99 | 9.99
EGG & OLIVE SALAD 6.79 | 9.79
SEAFOOD SALAD 6.99 | 9.99
AMERICAN 5.99 | 8.99

Out-of-the-ordinary combinations and specialty ingredients is what
make our wraps customer favorites. They are only found at
S. Clyde Weaver. Limited quantities each day.

9.99

Cooked salami | minced bologna

VEGGIE & CHEESE

5.99

Swiss, American, Provolone

|

8.99

Your choices of condiments and vegetables:
mayonnaise | mustard | sharp & creamy mustard | olive oil | vinegar
creamy horseradish | lettuce | tomatoes | onions | marinated onions
sweet peppers | banana peppers | hot peppers | black olives | pickles
salt | pepper | herb mix | parmesan and herb mix
Choose your cheese:
American | provolone | Swiss
Choose your bread or wrap:
white or wheat sub roll | bread | tortilla wrap | gluten free
Tortilla wrap:
white | whole wheat | jalapeno cheddar | spinach | sun-dried tomato and basil

TURKEY BACON WRAP
Flavorful combination of gourmet turkey and bacon,
plus tomatoes, romaine lettuce, our bacon mayo
and veggie cream cheese.

SOUTHWEST TURKEY WRAP
Southwest bbq turkey with fresh mozzarella,
sweet and green peppers, tomatoes, romaine lettuce
and veggie cream cheese for a satisfying meal.

ATHENS VEGGIE WRAP
Olives, green peppers, tomatoes, romaine lettuce, feta,
veggie cream cheese, balsamic vinegar, pesto and
black pepper are combined for this meatless choice.

ROAST BEEF WRAP

For a rich taste, well-done roast beef, along with tomatoes,
romaine lettuce and our horseradish and bacon spread.

CRAN-GRAPE
CHICKEN WRAP

Our homemade cran-grape chicken salad with lettuce,
muenster cheese and veggie cream cheese.

